
Need Equipment, Calibration, 
Parts Or Inventory Solutions?

ecp calibration services

Whether you need to Buy, Lease or Rent a piece of 
testing equipment we can help you. With over 60 
years of experience the ECP Solutions team is the 
right partner to ensure the success of your projects. 
We have an extensive inventory of equipment and 
parts ready to ship today. We are available 24 hours 
a day and 7 days a week without exception. Give us 
a call and experience the ECP Solutions difference.

At ECP Solutions, customer satisfaction means 
experiencing less hassle, taking less time, and 
spending less money. We offer a unique solutions to 
manage + maximize your electrical test equipment 

inventory. The size of some of our competitors 
hinders their ability to respond to your needs 
quickly. At ECP Solutions your project is our 
priority and we move at speed to make sure you 
are successful.

We thrive on customer success. We build 
partnerships. While our competitors service their 
accounts we focus on our partner’s success. 
Be more than an account number, be a partner. 
From Quote to Delivery and beyond we value your 
success. Save time and money with ECP Solutions.

With the ECP Solutions Calibration 
Shop we can confirm your equipment 
is operating within normal 
parameters. If your equipment is out 
of specification we can calibrate it for 
you and get your valuable gear back 

OUR CALIBRATION LAB OFFERS:

Mult imeter Cal ibrat ion

Power Supply Cal ibrat ion

Micro-Ohmmmeter-DLRO Cal ibrat ion

Insulat ion Tester  & Megohmmeter Cal ibrat ion

Osci l loscope Cal ibrat ion
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We can supply all major refrigerants 
for your needs including R22, R404A, 
R407A, R407C, R410A, R134A and 
many more. We carry all major 
brands. We can provide refrigerants 
from Dupont, Chemhours, Mexichem, 
Arkema and many more.

ECP Solutions is your local source for SF6 Gas in the 
Houston Metro area. We stock smaller bottles in-
house and we can source larger quantities to meet 
your needs. We work on your schedule so if you need 
it fast we will make it happen. This means one less 
stop for your technicians when they are setting SF6 
breakers. We will provide the equipment and gas to 
keep your technicians focused on the task at hand.
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ECP Supplies Refrigerants

SF6 Gas Available from ECP


